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Madura mission. I discovered that
five rupees (that le, $1.6G) was the
average monthly incoine of each fam-
Ily of tiîat congregation. And that
meant only 33 cents a month for the
support of each rnenber of a famiiy !
We have congregations 'whose Income
Is less tîlan this. And yet the Chris-
tians of that mission contrIbuted over
two ruvees (75 cents) per ohurch
meniber as their offering for 1900. Fior
ail the Protestant missions of South
India the average offering per church
member during 1900 wvas one rupee
and fine annns (52 cents). For South
India tis represented an aggregate
sum of 248,852 rupees ($83,000), or
about seven and one-haîf per cent. of
the total suni expended In the missions
during that year. An American can
easily reahize how mucli this offering
is as an absolute giet ; but hie cannot
realize hiow much of self-dental It
nîeans to that very poor people, nor
how large an offering it is as related
to the best offerings of out' home
churehes to-day.

A PEEP' IYTo THiBET.

M. Z7biloif, a Russian explorer, lias
recently resided a *whole year in
Lhassa, the capital of Thibet. Hie is a
Buddhist, and speaks Thibetan, and s0
was able to pass as a lama. His ac-
count of the place Is full of interest.
Ail round the city is a wide street on
which penitents prostrate themselves
the whole length. The native traders
are ail women, and the regular pop-
ulation is 10,000. Monasteries and
temples abound, tbree near Llbassa
having 15,000 monlis, niostly engaged
In learned pursuits. At Brabun there
are near]y 6,000 maies of ail ages
learning theologri, the total of resi-
dent nionks being 8,000. The total
population of Thiibet is put at 33,000,-
000 (! ) and its army consists of 4,000
'poorly diseiplined mnen, armed with
bows and old-fashioned guns. Labour
Is cheap, and a lama only gets 10 cents
for a whole day's prayers.

ANOTIIERt STRi, TowARtD CiiURCII
UJNIO-N.

A great issue lias undou.btedly been
raised by the conference held reeently
ln Toronto for the purpose of discuss-
ung the organic union of the three
denominations, the 'Presbyterian, Con-
gregational, and our own. Arguments
are brought forward both for and
again.-t such a union. But niueb the
saine was true when tlie vairious
branches oaf Metlîodism were discuss-

azine and Review.

ing union. One tiiing Is certain, the
î>ast, decade lias wI'tnessed a great
broadenling ln tie minds of the churcli-
going world. The "JIsmi" 'idea Is giv-
Ing -place to the evangelical ide.

Union would aiean flot only a &av-
ing of our strengtiî and resources lui
the new fields ; It would inean, too, a
botter 'distribution of our powe-rs ln
the older fieldls.' In oui' present divided
staite tihe strong preacher of Meth-
odismn prea«iies for M-ýetlioilisni, the
strong writer of Metliodism wi'ites for
Met-hoddsm, andl so of the other
Churches. The strong men of oaclxlive
eacii to tlîeir own. Jne cannot blaine
the 1reachier of the Gosp. foi' feeling
tliat is field is as wide -as the world.
As one of our daily paîers lias said,
tilie ides. of union is not a young-mina
ides.. It bas come fri'n the ex~pert-
enced, tlîe veterans îvho -have given
tlieii' life service eacîi to their own
sect.

AI>v.NcE IN A-RIC.ý

Br'itishi officiais ln Afî'ica, says The
Missionary Revieîv, appear to be busy
dwy and niglît bî'inging ordei' out of
confusion in aIl the " spheres -of Influ-
ence " conimitted to tiieir care, their
last, but not least, achievement being
the captur'e of Kano, in Noî'theî'n
Niger'ia, fai', fai' from the coast. TPhis
is au. ancient, and famous c'îty, the
centre of trade for a vast i'egion, and
trade especially in slaves, with Arabs
as the principal actors. Nor doubt ail
tue appliances of Christian civilization
wvill soon mal<e their advent, the
proclamation 0f the Gospel among the
i-est. Nor would it lie ln the least
stî'ange if within a decade or two here
would lie found a second Uganda for
tlîe triumphis of the Cross.

AN 0ORnVNITY Iix Eu

The situation in Nigeria is critical.
Si' ri 'ederlck Lugard lias destroye<I
the power of the ]fmir of Sokoto, arif
opened up a country containung, it is
estimated, 25,000,000 to the influen-es
0f civilization. Already the table
despatches say that a thoî'ougli propa-
ganda bas been pianned to send
Roman Catholie priests into aIl parts
of this country. The Blritish Govern'
nîent's polcy regarding this protector-
ate is to encourage industrial and
other education. Grants will be given
to Mohammedan or Roman Catholie In-
stitutions just as freely as to Protest-
ant ; and, therefore, those flrst in the
field will have a great advantage lu
every way.


